T N your laft Letter you defire I would communicate JL to you fuch Remarks and Obfervations as occur in this Country. I wilh my Employment would permit me to fatisfyyou on this Subjed, according to your defire. W hat 1 now write is only a Chort Account of what I defign to fend to you more at large hereafter, if you think it w orth your Acceptance.
This Country fumifhes Materials for Mechanic Arts and Sciences more than any Country that I know of. T he Artifants here have wonderful Skill and Dexterity: They excel particularly in making Linnen-Cloath 5 which is of fuch finenefs, that very long and broad Pieces of it may eafily be drawn thro' afmall Ring.
If you tare a piece of Muflin into two Pieces, and give it to one of their Fine-Drawers to fet it together again, it will be impollible for you to difcover where it is joyned, tho yon mark it on purpofe to know it. They will place together fo artificially the Pieces o f Glafs or China Ware, that one cannot perceive it was ever broken. Theil T heir Embroiderers work in Fiiigreen very cnrioufly; They imitate exactly..aiij[ _ Work made...in Europe, tho* the Engine they make ufe of, and all their other lltenfils, do not coft them above the value of a Crown.
The Looms that their Weavers ufe do n o t coft them more : W ith theTe -they fit in'their Courts and Ya'rds, or oh the fide oi the High-way, and work thofe fine Stuffs that are fo highly efteem'd over all the World.
They have here no need of Wine to make A q tm M u § but make it of a Syrup, Sugar, fome certain forts o f Barks, andRaifons$ it burns better, and is ftronger than that made in Europe, They paint Flowers, and gild very finely upon Glafs.
• I was furprized to fee their Veffels, which they ufe to cool Water in, and are not thicker than two Leaves o f Paper pafted together.
Their Water-men row after a different manner from ours. They move the Oar w ith their Feet, and th e ir Hands fetve inftead o f the Hjpomochlion% or Roller on which it turns The Liquor which their Painters ufe, does not any way lofe its colour, nor is it tarnifh'd by Lye.
T he Husbandmen in Europe prick their Oxen with Goad to make 'em go fafter 5 but here they only twift or wring their Tails. Thefe Beaft are very docile:. They teach them to lye dow n and rife up when they take up or lay down their Burthen. .
They make ufe of a kind of hand Mill to break their Sugar Canes, which does n o t coft them above the value ©f ten Pence.
The Perfon that grinds, works and fafhions the Stone himfelf with Lac and Emery.
Their Mafons will pave the largjeft Room with a fort of Cement made o f Brick Duft and Lime, fo that it fhall feem ' ( 2 * 7 ) feem to be bat one Stone, and is much harder than Gravel, Ifaw them make a fort of Pent-houfe, that was forty Foot long, eight Foot broad, and five or fix Inches thick 5 which they raifed op in my Prefence, and fixed it to the Wall on one fideonly, without putting any Prop under it to fupport it.
Their Pilots take the Altitude (or Latitude o f Places) with a Cord that has feveral Knots in it. They put one end of the Cord between their Teeth, and by means o f a piece of Wood fixed to it, that has a Hole through it, they eafily obferve the Tail o f V rfa which is com monly called the Polar Star^ or North Pole.
Their Lime is ufually made of Sea Shells: That which is made of Snail Shells ferves to whiten their Houfes $ and that which is made o f Stones they chaw with the Leaves of Betel.I have feen fome of them that would take as much of it in a Day as the quantity o f an Egg. ' They make their Butter in the fir ft Pot that comes to h an d : They cleave a Stick into four Quarters at one end, and ftreaching them out a funder in proporton to the fize of the Pot that contains the Milk, they turn the Stick round different ways (backwards and forwards) by means of a Cord twitted about ic $ and by this means in a (hort time make the Butter.
Thofe that fell Butter have the Art of making it pafs for frefii, when it is old and rank. To do this, they melt it, and pour upon it fowr curdly Milk 5 and in eight Hours after they take it out in Lumps and ftrain it it through a Cloath for Sale* Their Chymifts make ufe of the fir ft Pot they meet with to revive Cinabar and other Preparations of Mercury, which they do after a very fimple manner. They eafily reduce all Mettals into a Powdery as I my felf can witnefs, They fet a 'great value upon Talk and l, ■ G g 2 Br'ifi ( ) Brafs, which confume, as they (ay, all vifcous Hu mours, and remove the moft ftubbom Obftruftions.
Their Phyficians are more Cautious in ufing Sulphur than they are in Europe V They correct it with Butter 3 and put Broath upon it made with long Pepper, in which are boiled the Kernels of the Indian Pine Apple. Wolfs-bane corre&ed in Cows Urine, and Arfenick cor rected with Juice of Lemons, they ufe w ith fuccefs in Fevers, A Phyfician is not permitted to take care of a lick Perfon, unlefs he can guefsat his Difeafe, and w hat Humour is moft predominant y which they eafily know by feeling the Pulfe of the Patient. Nor are they often deceived, as I c£n witnefs, having my felf fome Experi ence in this Art.
The principal Difeafes that reign in this Country* are, 1. The
M o r d e c h i n , or Colera morbus.
T he means by which they cure it, is by not fuffering the Patient to drink, and by burning the Soals q f his Feet. 2. The Sonipat, or Lethargy 3 which is cured by putting into the Perfbns Eyes bruifed Pepper mixed with Vinegar. 3. The P i l h a i, or Obftru&ion of the Spleen * for which they have no Specific Remedy, unlefs it be th at o f the Joghis, (or converted Indians :') They make a fmall Incifion under the Spleen, and put in between the Skin and Flefh a long Needle3 from whence by fuck ing with the end of a Horn, they draw out of th e Orifice a kind o f fat Matter that refemble Pus or Cor ruption.
Moft o f the Phyficians have a Cuftom of putting a Drop o f Oil on the Urine of the fick Perfon : If it fpreads abroad, they fay it is a figa that the Patient is very hot within 3 but on the contrary, if it keeps toge ther intire, it is a fign that he wants Heat. • I met with in this Voyage .fome Things which I be lieve would have been acceptable to you $ but want ing Inftrumems, which you know are abfolutely necef fary to make any Qbfervation with exa&nefs, I was forced I
